Biographical Information:
In 1850 Philliponc Muller Pross, a German Herb Doctor living in Poland who was quite
famous in the medicinal application of herbs and their uses, taught her daughter Marta about
herbs. Marta Katharina Pross Loth in turn taught her son-in-law Samuel Ludwig Elgert about
herbs. Samuel, a teacher and lay-minister, also became a well-known herbalist passing his
herbal expertise to his first-born child Ottylie Elgert, one of thirteen. Ottylie came to America
in May 1903. She married and while she lived in Reading, Pennsylvania, made her own cough
syrups, camphor rubs, goose grease salves and loved to garden. Ottylie Elgert Peplau passed
her love and knowledge of plants to the last born of her five children, Bertha Peplau Reppert
(1919-1999). Bertha instituted The Rosemary House, Inc in 1968.
Susanna grew up at her mother Bertha Reppert’s, side practicing, learning and absorbing the
many uses of herbs. Working in the shop through high school and college she continued to
learn from the many customers questions and interests. She is a graduate of Penn State
University with a degree in Public Policy but never entered the field instead took the helm of
The Rosemary House and Gardens as manager . After Bertha Reppert’s passing, Susanna
assumed the ownership role in this still thriving family business. She has continued her studies
and leadership roles in the herb industry by completing David Winston’s School of Herbal
Therapeutics to become one of the few clinical herbalist in Central PA with her husband David
Brill and by leading tours to the Peruvian Rainforest to study up and coming Medicinal plants.
She still loves working at The Rosemary House with her husband David Brill and their three
herbs: Zachery, Angelica and Cedar.

Memberships:
American Herbalist Guild
Member at Large The Herb Society of America
Life member Garden Club Federation of Pennsylvania
Active member of Penn Cumberland Garden Club
Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce (past-president)
Herb Growing and Marketing Network
International Herb Association

Reviews
"We had a wonderful response to the evaluation and received all favorable and
positive comments. "~Gardens at Gantz Farm, OH
"You expanded our Herbal Horizons!"~Long Island Herb Society of America
"Just wanted to tell you that you were sensational at our dinner last week. You got
rave reviews."~Harrisburg Seniors

Herb Lecturer
Consultant
Enthusiast
Teacher
Herb Professional
Clinical Herbalist
Down Home Herbalist

Purveyor of the timeless magic of herbs at
The Rosemary House & Gardens

The Rosemary House & Garden
120 S Market Street
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
(717) 697-5111
(717) 697-3222 fax
TheRosemaryHouse@aol.com
www.TheRosemaryHouse.com

"What a delight your visit was. We had so many expressions of enjoyment from
the guests." ~Miles Historical Society

Susanna Reppert-Brill’s popular lectures and workshops on herbs are lively
presentation guaranteed to capture an audience. Intended to present herbs and spices
as an irresistible way of life well adapted to our twenty first century lifestyles.
Susanna laces her talks with wit and wisdom that entertains while teaching. On the
wings of genuine enthusiasm, her love for herbs in all their many aspects quickly
generates audience interaction, interest and involvement.
Susanna’s show-and-tell presentations reveal ancient fascinating lore, legends,
surefire gardening tips, exciting demonstrations, and other herbal delights. You will
be both amused and amazed by these incredibly versatile herbal revelations.
Susanna still own and operate The Rosemary House, A Reppert-Brill Family
enterprise since 1968. In their small downtown herb garden, Susanna tends over 200
herbs, labeled, nurtured, harvested and used in countless ways she teaches. The
enchanting herb shop and gardens are the culmination of Decades of herb study.

Lectures & Programs
k Herbs with Confidence: An overview of herbs
k Planning & Planting an Herb Garden: power point+
k Native American Herbs
k Herbs of the Bible
k Please Do eat the Daisies (edible flowers)
k Folksy Home Remedies and Kitchen Cosmetics
k Herbs of the Civil War
k Medieval Herbs
k Garlic and other Herbs of the Halloween Season
k Sweet Pea Fairy presents: Herbs of the Fairy Folk
k A Scent-imental Journey: Victorian Language of Flowers

k Lunch and Learn Sessions:

Lively presentations with a selected theme. If you have the necessary
luncheon facility, Susanna will present an exciting demonstration
program where the herbal goodies are always given to guests as
prizes. The hostess with a-flair will find
this an exciting way to entertain. If you don’t have a facility to handle
your group our Sweet Remembrances Tea Room is always available
for this option by reservation only.
k Weed Walks:
Your place or mine? Learn what’s available in the wild,what is useful
and what’s not. Includes a weed walk beverage. Limited to 25. May October. 1- 2 hours.
k A Garden Talk and Herb Tea Party:
Held at the Rosemary House, a one of a kind herb and spice shop,
fascinating inside and out. Organized groups (no less than ten) no
more than 40 are welcome by prearrangement. Held May – October.
This is the best bargain! Susanna's lecture fee is reduced with your
choice and reservation of any of our food options: snack, afternoon
tea, lunch or dinner for your party.
k Traveling Herb Seminars :
Inquire for current schedule. These popular Rosemary House bus
tours to herb gardens, led by Susanna and the rest of the Reppert-Brill
Family, are quickly filled. Need help organizing your tour to The
Rosemary House? Just ask!

Program Fees:
Program fees range from $100.00 - $350.00. Mileage charges are .35 cents a mile
round trip. For programs over 100 miles one-way from Mechanicsburg, PA
overnight lodging may be required.

Requirements:
Medicinal Herb Lectures & Programs:
k Do yourself a Flavor - Eat your Parsley
k Herbs for Cold and Flu
k Herbs for Woman's Health
k Growing Medicinal Herbs
k Basic Introduction to Medicinal Herbs
k Herbs for Stress
k Herbs for a Healthy Heart
k Herbs for Digestion
k Making your own Herbal Medicine

Written confirmation including times, location, directions and pertinent phone
numbers is most definitely required. A telephone confirmation 3 days to a week
before the program is appreciated. These show and tell demonstrations must have
a table in front of the audience. Microphones are appreciated but not required. If
a power point presentation is requested then the screen is required.

Sales Table:
The Rosemary House has many fine herbal books and gift items. We love to
bring them along and share them with your group. Two tables are requested for
sales if possible and The Rosemary House offers a donation of 10% of the net
sales to your ways & means. Your group may request one door prize donation to
be raffled. (A raffle/auction can help to defray speaking expenses)

